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available between 08:30 and 16:30 with option to leave a voice
message.  In case of immediate danger call 999.  
For Samaritans call 116 123

About the campaign - The #BeSafeBeSound campaign encourages music fans to tell security if they see
something that doesn’t feel right. It has been supported by major festivals and venues. 
Here are some quick tips to help you have a safe and enjoyable time:

Arrive early, allowing more time for security checks 
Be patient with security checks. It might seem inconvenient, but they are in place to help you.
Keep it simple and minimise what you carry. Fewer bags to search will speed up entry.
Stay alert and look out for each other. If you see something that doesn’t feel right, tell security. Don’t leave it
to someone else. 
Don’t leave bags unattended. Never agree to look after a stranger’s bag, no matter how genuine they seem.
If there is an incident, listen to staff and any announcements.
In an emergency, always call 999.

See          for more information on the #BeSafeBeSound campaign

Staying safe on holiday - The chances of being caught up in a
terrorist incident are low but sadly we have seen atrocities take
place in the UK and abroad. 

Before you head off on holiday, there are 3 things you should do:
Check the latest UK Foreign and Commonwealth Office
Travel Advice for the country you are visiting
Make sure you have adequate travel insurance – check the
small print
Watch the Counter Terrorism Police holiday safety film 
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The UKs current threat level remains ‘substantial’. Threat
levels are designed to give a broad indication of the likelihood
of a terrorist attack. 'Substantial' means that an attack is likely. 
With the various sporting and music events happening over
the next couple of months it is important to stay vigilant. 

Counter Terrorism Policing is collaborating with the UK’s music
industry to help live music fans #BeSafeBeSound this year.
Since 2019, the #BeSafeBeSound campaign has reassured
music fans and encouraged them to tell security if they see
something that doesn’t feel right. 

safeguarding team

https://www.protectuk.police.uk/digital-toolkits/besafebesound-campaign-digital-toolkit-uks-live-music-industry?utm_source=e-shot&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Campaign+2024_05_14_1
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice
https://www.gov.uk/foreign-travel-advice
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kzcldaLbYPA
https://www.serco-ese.com/serco-skills-training-services/safeguarding


Maintaining Mental Health as an Adult Learner

There's a wealth of topical events to support discussion in June including;
 Pride month
 World Refugee Day (20/6/24) and Refugee week
 The Great Get Together - in  honour of Jo Cox MP who was murdered by a right-wing extremist 
 Windrush Day (22/6/24)

In addition to the above, June also marks the anniversary of a number of terror attacks in the UK, such as the
London Bridge Attack 2017 (June 3rd), the Finsbury Park Attack 2017 (June 19th), and the Reading Attack 2020
(June 20th).

                         for links to a number of resources that may help you discuss these events, as well as encouraging
conversations about our fundamental British values and countering extremist narratives.

Most people with mental health problems can get better. Treatment and recovery are ongoing processes
that happen over time. The first step is getting help. Here are some tips on how to manage your worries and
stress:

Start with the basics in your daily routine - get at least seven hours sleep, eat nutritious meals, exercise 
Try a digital detox - take a break from your screen, put your phone down   
Be kind to yourself, don't be afraid to take time out. Sometimes the most productive thing to do is rest.
Whilst work and your studies are important, so is your health & wellbeing 
Avoid comparing yourself to others
Manage your schedule and take one step at a time
Put it into words

COMING SOON TO ALL SERCO STS LEARNERS - Serco prides itself on health & wellbeing support offered to
all staff, which includes access to Wisdom, a  mental wellbeing app, which helps track wellness, improve 
mental health, and stay resilient during tough times. The facility is being rolled out, for free,  to all Skills &
Training Services learners, more details to follow.  

Are you a student experiencing stress or anxiety, if so then you are not
alone. One in four people are suffering with mental health and only 24%
of these received any treatment. Adult learners have reported more stress,
anxiety, and depression than first-time college students. And mental health
influences your mood, behavior, and thinking, which can affect your physical
health, relationships, and ability to perform. So staying vigilant about your
psychological and emotional well-being—and getting help when you need it
is crucial!

EDUCATE AGAINST HATE CALENDAR - June 2024

We all have mental health, and just like our physical health, it goes up and down. Having good mental health
can help us feel better, sleep better and support us in doing the things we want to do. It can also help us have
more positive relationships with those around us. Many factors contribute to mental health problems, including:

Biological factors, such as genes or brain chemistry
Life experiences, such as trauma or abuse
Family history of mental health problems

https://educateagainsthate.my.canva.site/final-educate-against-hate-calendar-23-24#june


Protective Security and Preparedness guidance:
The Department for Education has launched the Action Counters
Terrorism (ACT) for Education e-Learning course and the Protective
Security and Preparedness for education settings guidance, developed in
collaboration with the National Counter-Terrorism Security Office and
sector partners.

DFE Prevent co-ordinator for London has relaunched the following training sessions for 10 July:

The e-learning course is aimed at those working in education settings focusing on embedding a security
minded culture, identifying security vulnerabilities and suspicious activity and responding to incidents. To
access this course, users will need to create a free account with ProtectUK.                               to register. 

For those new to Prevent: 9:00 – 10:00 – Induction / Refresher
introduction to incels including terminology, social media use, and potential concerns:10:30 – 11:15 –
Intro to Incels
deep dive into sites which feature in Prevent concerns, includes how they work, where concerns may
arise, and examples of concerning content 13:30 – 14:30 – Online Platforms
deep dive into gaming including gaming adjacent platforms, gamification, game mods, and bespoke
games - 15:00 – 16:00 – Gaming and Extremism

ADDITIONAL RESOURCE, TIPS AND ADVICE

Meet the new STS Designated Safeguarding
Officers.

Victoria Wickington and Debbie Illidge join the
rest of the team in support of Safeguarding our
adult learners, apprentices and staff.  They both
have many years of experience within the
education, employability & Skills  sector and
share our passion and commitment for keeping
everyone safe. Read more about them on our
Safeguarding page. 

As always, we can be contacted via the details at
the top of this newsletter

Counter Terrorist Local Profiles (CTLPs)
We have been working with regional prevent co-ordinators to
gather local assessment of the Terrorism risk level, which in turn
informs our risk assessment and any relevant local or national
interventions for awareness. Training materials are currently being
reviewed and will be made available soon.

National Counter Terrorism Profile - having reviewed each available CTLP, which lists the most
common threat in each area, we have compiled the following National profile which lists those threats
and identified them in ascending numerical order, 1 being the most common threat in that region. We
will update this profile as relevant.                            to access the profile (scroll to bottom of page).

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1MO8KKL4MIHQGXHAnEvUb-RnBmH0dCtJd5Ajgay7Fi6cb5bkYIn7SSkS-9QfuCkNap6hRFATC-NBVJlfkAFwIFtcbA2TxtFeFdr-2-cMubX3R1yQdPiza-_05FSrxUNmhxbghcKuKnQ1VIha4aehUdu1EMpFyBFS7S-UGbhVnd4xiiwdufl4mywF63ATHO__1X0vOmwpwQ4srjjLPMQzvO2uGyOYyTp-FnKwGQNNqGdSMBBvp0cr5p5SjXyTNVZRVdny6OTi6-_qXDb7SMezqW1Z54ihAqqt6laKMKPR_Z5lyTuHI178CSFylkHsGQ_U9AYjiqjLociVX2VleRV1sxg/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2FEEE6F58A3A7F479F63E5D24F19DB9540835C8C93ED2DF96C21B360208CFCD48F%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1MO8KKL4MIHQGXHAnEvUb-RnBmH0dCtJd5Ajgay7Fi6cb5bkYIn7SSkS-9QfuCkNap6hRFATC-NBVJlfkAFwIFtcbA2TxtFeFdr-2-cMubX3R1yQdPiza-_05FSrxUNmhxbghcKuKnQ1VIha4aehUdu1EMpFyBFS7S-UGbhVnd4xiiwdufl4mywF63ATHO__1X0vOmwpwQ4srjjLPMQzvO2uGyOYyTp-FnKwGQNNqGdSMBBvp0cr5p5SjXyTNVZRVdny6OTi6-_qXDb7SMezqW1Z54ihAqqt6laKMKPR_Z5lyTuHI178CSFylkHsGQ_U9AYjiqjLociVX2VleRV1sxg/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2FEEE6F58A3A7F479F63E5D24F19DB9540835C8C93ED2DF96C21B360208CFCD48F%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1gxj2oXTHa9PpHaXtWtd-3JbmVIZcYXGxzZ9SZF5MAwCsc-IaXoNN7AdqWCX8_lgpqFuSbqN2b9muTP0prXsSUvPwgDyPkJqFVZNqriCH2JeFBI2NwXDMVgnvPp3rCA-a0PAYargOpSZYYHUSM2X0MtobEcDSDvSGl1flxyvLyvR4oSg2gqO_XHPyZyqYfHRl4eOzxSOmXtTN8vuAVeVVqsKD3WXoqBwWRpoo6FmNN2eEGIz8IRtd_QiboRLcT05dKwWmyTeQWmSD0Ma8_ooHfNpBcO9R8P8qKp5yJ9bCCDE1weA7iiW4LbFV4H6uwfbYrFGedW70K6plo1aMml6z8g/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2F5F35D7D5A0AAC33DD5381136018FCF3DA86DB6EAA040143183B7B88A0C208499%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1gxj2oXTHa9PpHaXtWtd-3JbmVIZcYXGxzZ9SZF5MAwCsc-IaXoNN7AdqWCX8_lgpqFuSbqN2b9muTP0prXsSUvPwgDyPkJqFVZNqriCH2JeFBI2NwXDMVgnvPp3rCA-a0PAYargOpSZYYHUSM2X0MtobEcDSDvSGl1flxyvLyvR4oSg2gqO_XHPyZyqYfHRl4eOzxSOmXtTN8vuAVeVVqsKD3WXoqBwWRpoo6FmNN2eEGIz8IRtd_QiboRLcT05dKwWmyTeQWmSD0Ma8_ooHfNpBcO9R8P8qKp5yJ9bCCDE1weA7iiW4LbFV4H6uwfbYrFGedW70K6plo1aMml6z8g/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2F5F35D7D5A0AAC33DD5381136018FCF3DA86DB6EAA040143183B7B88A0C208499%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://www.protectuk.police.uk/user/register
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wifLfkCuda5vCpybhO0qIK9GrHbb2HK70xWZDeYeD9ICZXwhym2NCa9QCKA4iQGhYcCCOjzUKtDFKxH4bRyv2Eu-gURzH7xUJ2NiDkooCtXl5h4A_H49DJOw6tvySWjbtjFdWQBKvJ90Exbuk_S5oV9ZWEwmoreyxY3x-_ipRgagC4OfbIO-nlUip08p_ZxFWD5OtE2e29XWN1gP65Kp0PXBVMMVkwawerSygsMO-48knaxzpYcgEX0jisDeyVMxgO-ogeXfB4OSN6H-g9mn_QoxoGPJwJJLSdt3kCIFoZ7OWrpn70LWx-dxC3qzWNvl0Dyq0qCI0idWnilCIUM8gw/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2F285755CFB6124175963052FCBF173B6B04137D7D9119758BBE83574A46117141%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1XVSmFZuPx-25psie16RT0jHXQacpWb5ghC3BVIXF7Y8KUWATwqFho_M4sZdc8C0h1XVmS7HwlWAEV5z-t0HnuY6-ekGfcs65u9f10uMKWxuMTY52YLpZQ1-UfOHzQjn6vJoyOCVooe1wm0uBlt-hD7fK6B9rJ6_QnvC0h5Mw-DoydCEEB7oWB0GilESyIFQ5QR1v5-AGFdrTo2OeM0zsx6wKvtOEA6ruMvghNE_eAHzvBEMyqZsdO1M8ZwTjMPSVd12Vs1gYGbPzLMTZS28hY_XfcQvfyW-MwycgXxLTa7M6FxVwPUon7k8Z9Qz-7GdnVqvhCmvoZHXoPEukTgGaZw/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2F8C9FF7EE3F85594A4364ED5AED8EBD1809878C7E3B1311202D0192C38070D141%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1XVSmFZuPx-25psie16RT0jHXQacpWb5ghC3BVIXF7Y8KUWATwqFho_M4sZdc8C0h1XVmS7HwlWAEV5z-t0HnuY6-ekGfcs65u9f10uMKWxuMTY52YLpZQ1-UfOHzQjn6vJoyOCVooe1wm0uBlt-hD7fK6B9rJ6_QnvC0h5Mw-DoydCEEB7oWB0GilESyIFQ5QR1v5-AGFdrTo2OeM0zsx6wKvtOEA6ruMvghNE_eAHzvBEMyqZsdO1M8ZwTjMPSVd12Vs1gYGbPzLMTZS28hY_XfcQvfyW-MwycgXxLTa7M6FxVwPUon7k8Z9Qz-7GdnVqvhCmvoZHXoPEukTgGaZw/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2F8C9FF7EE3F85594A4364ED5AED8EBD1809878C7E3B1311202D0192C38070D141%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1AvhI58B_StPX4zWrYCuCxLlJSgMS1ZomYr170at_YHKa2UvrUAo13GCXE99wsc-aKwvE5c0-Ra9QxxnoCI59_kh0-ar9cCMxTackte-nLkn-a6lcKmnwUib4cXB9fF-p-xaK064sEg7r6QRQTbUTe8pCnL_S1Z4vry8keOXDWtb0_3E9ciEBtK-DTsVxXAsUTehaXkO6PxEjv39lMf7ntMCpDdOHWLEgM4B-Nj-n282Lepkm6vr-gJJjlN0QbHUvZ98bt-_i5-C_Q_x33_bUAXCe7uDVQr6EI7sGRstxMEQZdMWJzzh1myOGL-sWSXNaSrMhH0n-P3TNWrSdDUkKtA/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2FAEF7164172760EC4E5492AF11C0BB76D38B6A21A2E8CEC00C8ED490C17566872%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1IchIuqYDkPq1nlW9rnwiTMsM92PrcZn6Y658RnAtDih20HoL3JmqcIXzGx8wvBw_urDse5ZbLYvdzQbUgEEgWNteDyXsUh2Z7U5F70Kt3ansaTnYxXjuro05EG6UvDx8l_MQlzwr4RsUGpWY1h9v0NV6kY7peRkjadGCdelqqVbdRG1FGgAM7rzQa7Wi3q82hhpcEjMzRL7KwXXqnlXBb1zujoG14ZDLg80cvG_MIL8QZvDZiMPkVm2vlvADZFZhBs0NRg6fx_DYPo_TrZOktl06uHlDW1HSk-WyzZXlnpHq8esTTQVFiDX2FN0JHrqQ8PyW4f4KsEm06qYynlSNwQ/https%3A%2F%2Fnews.service.education.gov.uk%2FBE4B2C6F733FF69A5601DE7F34B457F2A664B438DF45CC1E552176D4A6D56C01%2FF177B41545A62642103AE8E128B86760%2FLE35
https://www.serco-ese.com/serco-skills-training-services/safeguarding
https://www.serco-ese.com/serco-skills-training-services/safeguarding
https://www.serco-ese.com/serco-skills-training-services/safeguarding

